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Se r ial lO (Qu-i o.tup 1 j cate) 
.I RECE IVED 
Ut,II VER.SITY OF R. 1. 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
Transmittal Form for Bills Approved by the Faculty Sen te DEC 1 3 1963 
From: The Chairman, Facu 1 ty Senate. OFFICE OF THE PR ESIDENT 
To: The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn 
Enclosure 
1. The attached bill, entitled Eighth Repor t of the Commit t ee on 
Cu rr icul ar Affair s 
is hereby forwarded to you for your consideration. 
2. The official original and ~~e copi~s for your use are attached. 
3. This bill was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on December 12. jSS1 
(Date) 
4. After your consideration, will you kindly Indicate your approval or dis-
approval, as appropriate;. and either return it or forward it to the Board of 
Trustees, as you may deem appropriate, completing the appropriate endorsement bel<'\·'· 
5. Attention Is Invited to the fact that this bill will become effective on 
Jan uary 2, . 1964- (three weeks after its approval by the Senate), in accord~ 
(Date) · · · · ance with paragraph 8.2 of the Bylaws of the Faculty 
Senate as amended, or In accordance with provisions of the bill, unless it is 
disapproved by the President or by the Board of Trustees, or unless referendum 
is petitioned for by the Faculty. 
, <~l- L.U , (<{ UJ\ )t..·.~~ .. ..-,_ 
~ Robe rt H. Har ri son 13 December 1963 
(Date) (Signature) Chait~an~ , F~cutty . S~nate. 
--- - --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ~ -.~~ 
Etldorsement I. 
1-= .om: The President, University of Rhode Island 
T0 : The Chairman, Board of Trustees of State Colleges 
! . Forwarded. 
2 . Approved. 
(Date) 
(signature) President, University of R. \., 
-----------------------------------·--------------------------------------------~--
Alternate Endorsement 1. 
From: The President, University of Rhode Island 
To: The Chairman, Faculty Senate. 
Returned.~ 
Approved • Disapproved • 
(If approved In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees would 
') 
·•. 
not be desired by the Board and Is unnecessary. i \ 
~• \3, l'\<;> ~~~ l'l .~rwr 
(Date) Signature President, University of R. i. , 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Continued on reverse side. 
. -. . ,, .... 
· Endorsement z. 
From: : The Board of Trustees of State Colleges. 
T~: THe Cha i rman, Faculty Senate. 











From: The President, University of Rhode Island 
To: The Chairman, Faculty Senate. 
1. Forwarded. 
(Date) {Sign)iilture) President, University of R.I. 
----·--------------------·--------------·--·------------liii~----:------------ -------"11!- ... 
Received JJ;.fA~. ltf"- '3 
Date 
Ori r;i11.al f orvvax~(Iec1 
E * ~B'1a_J:?r~ell, fcJl"l f 
14 December 1963 . 
/;?~wJ.~ 
{signature) Chairman, Faculty Senate. 
' i 
t o 2-ec.re'cary of' t 
.·. 
tD 
U\HVERSITY OF RHODE JSIJ\~m 
Faculty Senate Committee on Currl cu l ar p,ffa irs Eiqhth Report 
The follO\<Jing course changes have been app roved by the res-
pective college curriculum committees, faculties, and deans having 
cognizance, by the Graduate Councii and the Graduate Facu l ty, 
and have been revie\'Jed and approved by this Committee. The 
Committee requests con-firmation of their approval by the Faculty 
Senate at its meeting December 12, 1963. 
Items previously approved on a provisional basts. 
1. Add (New) Cornmunity Planning 110. Introduction to Community 
Planninq. Semester 1. 3 credits. An introduction to the 
evolution of corrrnunity planning as a discipline and a pro-
fession. The historical development of cities is revie\rved 
and urban p1anning concepts are related to city form. The 
scope and objectives of physical planning and its effects 
on communities is discussed. (Lee. 3) Foster, ~lash. 
2. Add (Ne1tJ) Corr.munity Planning 112. Planninq Theory, Hethods 
and Techniques. Semester 1. 3 credits. Discussion of 
theories and concepts in community planning and urban design. 
Tools and methods evaluated with respect to their applicabiiity 
to current planning problems. At tention is given to the 
definition of areas as planning units. (Lee. 3) Prerequisite 
or corequisite c. P. 110. Foster, Nash. 
3. Add (New) Community Planning 210. ~~ign Stud~g_!. Semester l. 
6 credits. Fundamental design problems to acquaint the student 
with major elements of the city and the region. Specific 
4. 
areas serve as ~ base of reference for studio proj ects. 
Course work includes laboratory, conferenee and field study. 
(Lab 12). Prerequisite or corequisite C P 110, C P 112. 
Foster, Nash and visiting crltics. 
Note: Provisional approval of this course was "contingent 
upon reduction of credits to 2, to correspond to clock hours, 
or increase of c lock hou~s to correspond to 3 credit hours". 
It was the original intention of the Department that this 
course carry 6 credits. The revised description includes 
this change and allows a corresponding clock hour ratio of 
12 hours. The revision should be made retroactive to 
September 1, 1963, to.avoid future complications in the Re~istry. 
Add (New) Chemistry (B iophys icsr 22 J. Introductory B iophvs ics. 
Semester 1.'3Jfcredits. The use of light and-electronmicrostopy, 
ultracentrifugation, electrophoresis, spectrophotometry 
and x-ray diffraction to study the size, shape, structure, 
and molecular weight of biological macromolecules. (Lee. 3) 
Prerequisite Chern. 32. Fisher. 
..... !- -- . 0 8 l - (, I !v A- l-
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5. Add (~Jew) Library Science 103 • .§._el ecti_9!L.O.f Library f-1.:l,terials. 
3 credits. The major units covered in this cour!le wi 11 be: 
(1) the role of community surveys and studies in the formation 
of selection poiicies for a l ibrary; (2) the preparation of 
a sample selection policy; (3 ) censorshi p and the library; 
(4) extensive study of bibiiographical sources both current 
and retrospective; (5) reading and presentation of book 
reviews and annota t ion; (6) evaluation and selection of 
non-book materials for the library; (7) the preparation of 
a selected list of currently published books for a public 
school or university library. (Lee. 3). Ash ton. 
6. Add (New) Library Science 104. Library Procedures and 
Adminis t ration. 3 credits. The major units covered in this 
course will be: (J} the relationship of the library and its 
staff to its governing agency, library Board, Superin t endent 
of Schools or other; (2) the application of scienti f ic 
management principles to all phases of library work; (3) the 
organization and operations of the library's departments; 
(4) personnel problems and procedures; (5) preparation of 
a sample budget and cost analysis; (6) statistics and their 
use; (7) 1 ibrary quarters and planning. (Lee. 3). Ashton. 
7. Add (New) Li brary Science 105. ~chool Library. 3 credits. 
Organization and procedures of the school library in relation 
to the general curriculum of the school library in relation 
to the general curriculum of the schooi, other community library 
resources and the extra-curricular needs of the students. 
Special problems in the select ion of materials, budget s and 
standards of service will be examined. Development of the 
school library as a materials center and its role as an active 
part of the teaching function 9f the school will be stressed. 
(Lee. 3). Salvatore. 
Items not previously approved on a provisional basis. 
J. Add (New) Library Science 106. Cat aloqinq and Classi fication. 
3 credits. Descri ptive ~nd subject cataloging of books a:ld 
other 1 ibrary materials, -with specia l emphasis laid upon subject 
headings and cross references in t he preparation of library 
catalogs. The Oe~:Jey Oec ima l Classification wi I l be used. 
Convent iona I procedures, as we 11 as those using machines, will 
be introduced. The students will prepare a sample catalog 
in the sessions of the c lass. (Lee. 3). Ashton. 
2. Add (New) Li brary Science 109. Readinq Interests of Aduits. 
3 credits. A survey, current and retrospective, of popular 
reading with special emphasis on non-fiction in the fields 
of the social sciences and science. Detailed study of the 
library's role and responsibtiity in providing this material 
to its readers, with some historical and current analysis of 
best-sellers, prestige publishing, vanity publishing and 
university presses. (Lee. 3) Vagianos 
November 21, 1963 Page 3. 
The fol lowing procedure for rap id , tempor~ry and provisiona l 
approval of course changes in emergenc ies has been app roved by 
a majority of the co lieges. The Comm it t ee reques ts confirmation 
of the procedure by the Facu l ty Senat e at it s meeting December 12, 1963 . 
I. ltJhen a department finds it neces sary to change (or add) a 
course quickly, and the normal procedure for approval would 
require too much time, t he change may be t emporarilyor 
provisionally approved by the following abbreviated procedure, 
provided that the need for haste has not been caused by 
neglect or procrastination, but by unforseen or uncontrollable 
circumstances. 
2. The following steps shall be required: 
a) Approval by the department concerned. 
b) Approval by the College Dean and College Curriculum 
Committee, with assurance that personnel budgetary 
provisions have been made. 
c) Approval by the Gradua t e Council, if above 100 level. 
d) Approval by the Faculty Senate Committee on Curricular 
Affairs. 
e) Confirmation by the Faculty Senate. (During the summer 
the Senate Executive Committee may ac t for the Senate.} 
3. Unless the course is to be offered on ly one semester or in 
a single summer session, and not thereaft er, t he normal 
approval procedure should be initiated immedia t e ly af ter 
the temporary provisional approva l procedure is begun. 
All such temporary provisional actions shall be reported 
promptly to the appropriate re7pec t ive faculties. 
4. Sufficient copies of the proposal for all that need to 
review it should be prepared by the parties initiating it. 
Copies may be distributed by the College Dean simultaneously 
to all concerned, with a request for simultaneous consideration 
· by a 11. 
